USA 70: 3875) have subsequently reported that, while the transformed strains were stable for their DNA-induced characters during vegetative propagation of the organism, some of the inoritol-independent revertants did not transfer the i"l+ character to their rexuol progeny in the expected Mendeli"" ratios.
This war not thought to be due to heterocaryosis becauseTo inl-fragments were found in transformed mycelia which hod been fragmented in CI blender.
We determined the DNA content of fragments similar to those studied above and found that they contained o quantity of DNA equivalent to 1000 nuclei. It would therefore be expected that the transformed mycelio would be heterocaryotic.
We have reinvestigated this problem, using o different method of blending, and find that all of our transformed strains ccl" be show" to be heterocoryotic, eve" after repeated transfers on minimal medium.
We isolated inoritol-independent strains arising after treatment with wild-type DNA and revertants appearing on control plater. Table I shows the "umber of colonies obtained from suspensionsof the spontaneous and the DNA-induced revertonts, depending upon the presence or absence of inositol in the medium.
Idatim
The spontaneous revertants, with the exception of strains "umber 2, did not give rise to inoritol-dependent fragments, whereas the DNA-induced revert(mtr oil produced many more colonies on inositol-containing medium than they did on vnsupplemented minimal medium.
I" order to estimate the proportion of inl' to inl-nuclei in the DNA-treated revertant mycelia, crosses were performed between there strain5 and the inl-strain 896Ol-5-s. ThF"umber of inoritol-requiring and -independent progeny were determined by co"-dom spore analyrir. Able 2 show the results obtained with DNA-induced revertant strain "umber 6. We conclude that this stroi" carried o large "umber of i"l-nuclei at the time of its isolation.
The proportion of inl-nuclei opporently decreased during the five consecutive parroger z unrupplemented minimal medium. About 1% of inI+ "u&i were present after the fifth transfer. Table 1 . Growth of hyphol fragments on mi"imol medium I in&to1 after five consecutive DCIIILI~~I on medium i in&to!.
